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The Incident Command System training last week was a good refresher on the National Incident
Management System. Even more, it was good to work with the other 25 agency reps from Police,
Fire, Public Health, PUC and even the Medical Examiner’s Office. The training included several
exercises where we collaborated to handle events and incidents from natural disasters, industrial
accidents and terrorism related crime. Translated to real life, we will use the organizational design to
help prepare for large events like Fleet Week when so many agencies work together for a week. The
benefit is a clear line of responsibility and a contingent plan for any unanticipated problems that could
occur.
Upcoming Events:
Several Labor Issues are brewing with marches planned in the coming week and weekend at district
hotels and at Justin Herman Plaza on Monday, Labor Day. Traffic may be affected on Thursday
8/31 near Market at 4th Street from 4 PM and beyond.
Also on Labor Day Monday 9/4/06 the “Giro de San Francisco” Bike Race will be held in the
Media Gulch area of Broadway and Battery Streets near the Embarcadero from 6 AM-2 PM.
Please remember to plan alternate routes north to Fisherman’s Wharf.
Broadway Corridor:
On Friday 8/25/06 there was one Felony arrest made, (see Robbery report below), 1 Misdemeanor
arrest, 3 drunk related arrests, 21 moving citations, 29 parkers and 21 towed vehicles. At one point
after 1 AM all Central Units were called to restore order on Broadway while outside units were used to
handle calls for service for the District.
On Saturday 8/26/06 there were 2 Misdemeanor arrests, 3 drunk related arrests, 9 moving citations,
25 parkers and 23 towed vehicles made. We received help from the Traffic Division and had the
“Street Racing Enforcement Unit” assisting with the several complaints about motorcycles and
“Sideshow” related vehicles. Our thanks to Captain Corrales of the Traffic Company and his
officers.
Crimes of Note:
On 8/25/06 at 7 PM a victim reported to police that he was walking at Mason and Beach Street
talking on his cell phone when he felt a sharp sting under his eye and felt that he was hit with a pellet.
He noticed that 5 individuals, 4 black males aged 13-16 and a black female adult were laughing and
yelling at him. He tried to avoid the group but was accosted as the adult female yelled encouragement
to the juveniles to assault the victim. The cell was slapped out of his hand but his girlfriend on the
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other end called 911. Officers Damien Fahey, Kevin Worrell, Jesse Serna and Gary Moriyama
responded and took the suspects into custody. A search revealed that one of the males possessed a bb
gun that was probably used at the initial attack. Several reports have come from the area regarding bb
gun assaults from passing vehicles.
On 8/26/06 just after 5 PM, on the 200 block of Stockton Street, a retail establishment was robbed
of several expensive purses. Security attempted to stop the suspects, a black male 28-32 years old, 6’
200 pounds with a shaved head, white t-shirt and dark pants and a black female 5’5” 120 with shoulder
length brown/red hair, when he was met with significant resistance. An Oakland A’s jersey worn by
the suspect was pulled off and most of the property was recovered by the guard who also sustained a
cut lip in the process. The suspects managed to flee in a Silver colored Honda Accord onto the Bay
Bridge after a chase by police from the Southern District. Crime Scenes Investigation has several
pieces of property and photo’s that may lead to an arrest.
On 8/26/06 at 6:25 PM, Officer Paul Yep responded to an Arson Fire on the 1200 block of Grant
Avenue. SFFD put out the fire and Officer Yep did an excellent investigation of interviewing several
residents of the apartment building, coming up with suspect information. Officer Yep pulled a mug
photo of the suspect and at 8:50 PM made an arrest of the suspect after he was spotted by Officers
Jesse Serna and Gary Moriyama at Columbus and Pacific Avenues.
Also on 8/26/06 at 1AM, Officers Al Ciudad, Paul Yep, Nick Discenza and Paul Doherty
responded to Columbus and Broadway on the report of an assault and robbery. They spoke to a
male and female victim who said they were surrounded by 15-20 individuals at the corner of Grant and
Broadway. After one suspect made remarks to the female, another struck the male in the head with his
fist, knocking him to the ground. The female had her purse ripped from her arm and the group fled.
Sgt. Dom Panina and other officers responded and detained a large group who fit the descriptions at
Stockton and Broadway. One suspect was arrested and booked for robbery and aggravated assault.
Officers Lynn Masetti and Dave Frias responded to the 1200 block of Sacramento on 8/27/06 at
5:30 AM on a call of an Auto Burglary in progress. As they arrived on scene, they observed a black
male mid block matching the suspect description. They detained the suspect who was subsequently
identified as the perpetrator by a witness at the scene. Officers discovered several electronic items in
the suspects’ backpack that they suspected as stolen from the auto burglary. The suspect was booked
on auto burglary and possession of burglar tools charges.
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EMERGENCY:
Non-Emergency:
Cell phone 911:
Central Station:

911
553-0123
553-8090
315-2400

Web:
www.sfgov.org/police
(For Crime Stats, Internet reports, etc.)
Captain James I. Dudley
315-2480
Anonymous Tip-Line
392-2623
Graffiti Abatement
278-9454
Central Events:
Central Permits:
Code Abatement:
Deputy City Attorney:

315-2440
315-2423
315-2417
554-3820

james.dudley@sfgov.org
SF SAFE
553-1984
Grafitti Fax

278-9456

Sergeant John Colla
Officer Fred Crisp
Sgt. Mark Hernandez
Jill Gillen

Dept. Parking & Traffic:
553-1943
DPW:
695-2020
Dispatch
Quality of Life Liaison:
Homeless Issues:
Chinatown Beat:
Union Square Beat:
Wharf Beat:
North Beach
Community Liaison:

298-0903
Officer Kim Koltzoff
850-6416
Off. Jay Shastri, Off. Bob Cebalo,
Off. Cathy Daly
315-2400
Off. Leon Sorhondo & Jonathan Tong
315-2400
Officer Carl Payne & Dan Gallagher
315-2400
Officer Pete McLaughlin & Dan Wynn
315-2400
Officer Mark Alvarez
421-6443 x37

Jessica Look (Tel-Hi)

The Police Community Meeting is held on the third Thursday of Each month at Tel-Hi
Community Room at 660 Lombard Street from 6-7 PM.
Phone numbers and web sites:
San Francisco Police Department Emergency 9-1-1 or non-emergency (415) 553-0123
Web site : www.sfgov.org/police
Central District Police Station main phone. # 415-315-2400
Central Station’s web page : www.sfgov.org/police, and link to “Central Station”.
Captain Dudley’s e-mail address: james.dudley@ci.sf.ca.us
Central District Anonymous Tips Hotline: (415) 392-2623
Note: We continue to develop the e-mail list for our newsletter. Anyone wishing to receive copies is welcome. Please email james.dudley@ci.sf.ca.us with your request and comments.
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